ELM Tool List

(Vendors on hand 1st week of school)

8 Pocket tool pouch with belt (optional-tool caddy)

25’x ¾” Measuring tape

9” Lineman’s pliers

8” Diagonal cutting pliers

8” Long nose pliers

10” Pump pliers

Wire strippers 10AWG-18AWG (optional- combination wire stripper/crimper)

#1 Phillips screwdriver 3”

#2 Phillips screwdriver 4”

Flat blade screwdriver cabinet tip 3/16”x6”

Flat blade screwdriver ¼”x4”

Screw-holding screwdriver

Claw hammer

9” Magnetic torpedo level

Multimeter Fluke T600

Calculator Ti 36x or equivalent

Safety Glasses

Electricians Drill and Tap set (4/40-1/4/20 tap size) or Tap tool